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ABSTRACT
Trace metals constitute a major form of water pollutant that can
adversely affect fish production. Studies have shown that trace
quantities of metal pollutants disrupt metabolic processes,
reproduction, development and growth of aquatic animals including
fish. The potentially toxic metals have been identified as lead,
zinc, copper, arsenic, antimony, mercury beryllium, bariu, cadmium,
ch,:omitim, nickel, selenium among others.
With the proliferation of chemically-based industries and the collosal
increase in automobiles in Nigeria, the rate of metal pollution in
our rivers is expected to affect fish production within a very short
time. Other sources of metal pollution include mining, tanneries
and domestic wastes.
Among the areas of fisheries and hydrobiology in which relatively
little work has been done is on the concentrations and the effects
of the toxic metals in our waters.
Preliminary studies in our laboratory have been directed to the
determination ef traces of lead in the aquatic biota and its toxicity.
There are indications that the levels reported in effluents from
soMe of our industries may be above the tolerant limits of local fish
species and organisms that make up their food.
Although there is not yet enough evidence that metal pollution has
posed a serious problem in relation to our freshwater fisheries, it
could become so in future as a result of increasing urbanization and
industrialization, unless efforts are made to prevent it.
INTRODUCTION
In Nigeria today, the importance of protein is becoming greater as
our meat production declines. Although only a small fraction of the
fish consumed by the nation is from local sources at present, effort
are being made towards increasing local fish industries. Among the
many factors that may negate this effort is pollution. While the
demand for protein is increasing enormously with growing population,
our rivers are being reduced to sewage depots for poisonous chemicals
which kill our fish and other aquatic forms. One major pollutant in
our freshwater is heavy metals.
It is more than fourteen years since researchers announced that some
Canaian fish contained up to lOppm of mercurv. Subsequent
investigations in America also revealed abnormallrhigh leves of
mercury in fish which were traced ultimately to industrial sources.
This discovery has turned international attention on the numerous
other potentially toxic trace meta]s such as arsenic, lead, zinc,
copper, cadmium etc. However, in Nigeria as in most other developing
countries the state-of-the-art of .the effects of metals in the
environment has received little no attention.
The reason for this apparent lack of concern may be because we have
yet no notion of the gravity of the problem and. therefore llave no
cause to worry about the solution.
Today, however, we are faced with rapid growth in popuiation,
urbanization, the oil boom and the subsequent expansion of industries,
all of which contribute to the incroaoe if. environmental pollution.
Besides the natural sources of these metals, ether major sources of
toxic metals in our water systems resulting from technological
advancement are domestic, municipal, Lndustrial wastes and trace
metals contained in organic wastes from pulp and paper industries.
OnlY a few studies have so far been carried out in this country on
the levels and impact of heavy metals on the aquatic ecosystem. Among
these are the study by Akueshi (1980) which indicated the presence
of lead, mercury and zinc among others in effluents being discharged
into River Dilimi (Jos) from local mines. A number of studies by
Beetseh (1982) indicated presence of abnormally high levels of lead,
mercury, zinc and cadmium in effluents discharged from a number of
industries in Kaduna.
This paper therefore highlights the risk inherent in permitting
indiscriminate dumping of wastes containing heavy metals into our
water systems.
SOURCES OF TRACE METALS IN OUR WATER
The major sources of trace metals pollution in our freshwaters are
mining, sewage and wastes from food processing plants, particularly
from sugar refinery, pulp and paper wills, textile factories,
automobile industries and tanneries. Efflents from all these
industries have been known to contain one form or another of trace
heavy metals.
Mining
Most trace metals exist in the earthscrust where they may be harmless
until released by human interference. Human activities, particularly
mining, have increased the availability of trace metals in the
aquatic ecosystem. The smelting, and refining of tin in Jos mines
in particular have resulted in higher concentration of lead, mercury
and zinc in River Dilimi into which effluents from the mines are
discharged (Akueshi, 1980).
Industrial and Domestic Wastes
In most of our industrial towns, municipal effluents are discharged
untreated into drains which subsequently empty intc rivers. Only
a few of our industries have any form of treatment or drain their
effluents underground. Some of these industries use one form or
another of heavy metals which ultimately find their way into our
streams and lakes. Table 1 shows levels of heavy trace metals in
discharges from some industries located in Kaduna. Besides the trace
metal contents of effluents from automobile industries, tetraethyl
lead is used as an anti-knock in gasoline.
On combustion, smoke containing lead particles is emitted intc the
atmosphere. When it rains, these particles ace washed either
directly into the water system or on the soil from where it leaches
into the rivers and streams. Table 2 shows concentrations of lead
in the water, sediment and biota of ponds located near the Zaria-
Kaduna bypass which carries a heavy traffic.
One other major source of trace metals in our water systems are the
tanneries. A number of our tanner4es still use sodium arsenate
to protect leathprs aqainst attacl: nf insects and microbes, inspite
of its having been banned in developed countries due to its
carcinogenicity. Typical concentrations of arsenic and other trace
metals in a number of tanneries in Kano State are prosented in
Table 3.
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TOXICITY OF METALS TO FISH
Many metals which are essential to fish health (Cu, Zn, Mn, Cr etc)
in minute concentrations, are highly toxic to fish and other aquatic
organisms when present in excess, even if at low concentrations.
This is due to the fact that even when their levels in the water are
low, heavy metals are known to be concentrated along the food chain.
The capacity of some components of the food chain to accumulate metals
is so high that levels of the metals in them may be a thousand times
as high as that in the water. For instance, Day (1965) reported
that some species of freshwater algae growing in mine effluents
contained 6,600 ppm Pb, 2,900 ppm Zn and 920 ppm Cu on a dry weight
basis. In passing through the food chain, otherwise harmless
concentrations may accumulate to levels injurious to fish.
Here in Nigeria, very little has been done to estimate the hazard
of trace heavy metals on aquatic life. However, toxicity of heavy
metals to temperate fishes is well documented. This paper will
therefore highlight the available information which can be useful
to us in deciding what levels of heavy metals can be tolerated in
our waters without wiping out our valuable aquatic population. In
the absence of data on the water quality criteria for African or
similar freshwater species, information available for temperate
species will be used as a guideline. Examples of the toxic levels
of some metals are presented in Table 4.
A quick glance at this table which shows the acute toxicity
concentrations, and comparison with the metal contents of the
effluents from some of our factorees- (Table 1, 2 and 3) indicate
there may be no cause for alarm as yet if the receiving streams
provide large amount of dilution. However, 'safe levels' of metals
based on acute assays alone may be misleading as concentrations'so
low as not to kill an organism within a short period may still
depress its reproduction and growth indirectly. This is illustrated
by effect of lead on fish cited by Fromm (1965).
When in high concentrations, lead ions combine with mucus which
covers the gills resulting interference with respiration and causing
immediate death by suffocation. Dawson (1935) however showed that
fish exposed for a prolonged period of low concentrations of lead
were affected internally, causing some changes in the blood, liver
and spleen.
Effects of heavy metals on a number of other life processes of other
fish species have also been demonstrated. Lloyd (1960) reported a
cytological breakdown in the gill epithelium of trout exposed to
3mg/1 zinc for 48 hour. Unspecified, but lower concentrations of
lead and copper salts were also reported to have affected the gill
lamellae in trout.
Crandall and Goodnight (1962, 1963) obsQrved that new born guppies
exposed to tapwater containing 1.15mg/1 ;inc grew less rapidly than
the controls raised in zinc-free water. After 90 days only one male
of the 79 test fish had a well-developed reproductivo organ compared
to 30-40% of the male of the 54 oAltrol fish-
,Subsequent observations made ley Sangalane and O'Halloran (1972) on
brook trout threw some light on Crandall and Goodnigh"'s result.
Brook trouts which had been exposed to 2.r:! ppb of cadmium, showed
marked damage to testicular tissues and as such hadjower
reproductive capacity.
The concentrations of trace metals in effluents from.our industries
and water systems (Table 1, 2 and 3) may therefore pose a threat
to our fishing industry, particularly if the dilution is low.
Moreover, observations indicated that some of these industries
discharge into s-treams which artr reduced tn.small separate stagnant
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ponds particularly during the dry season. At these times very.
little dilution of the effluents take place. Besides, metal
concentrations in aquatic organisms are typically several orders of
magnitide higher than the concentrations of the same metal in water
as metals become progressively concentrated at higher trophic levels
in aquatic food chain. This magnification may result in elevated
metal concentrations in edible fish. The observations-made above
on the concentrations of metals in effluents discharged from some
of our industries into the water systems (Table 1, 2 and 3) indicate
that the levels of most of these metals may still.be sublethal.
However, the observations' made above on guppies and trouts are of
significant application here as the studies show what may happen to
'fishery in a water system receiving insufficiently treated metal
wastes. Even if it does not result in an immediate fish kill, the
population may decline to such an unproductive level that several
vital organs are gradually destroyed jeopardizing the survival of
that species-in the environment. Failure to achieve sexual maturity,
for instance, would mean a low recruitment to the population.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
While it is recognized that the level and diversity of industria]
pollution in Nigeria is very much below those of developed
countries, it is high time we did more of the identification
of the metal pollutants in our streams and ponds while the
situation is still under control.
In view of the ever-increasing importance of fish as a source
of protein, as our meat prbduction declines, it is time to make
an estimate of the hazards posed by these metals to aquatic
organisms in general and fish in particular. The objective of
this 'hazard assessment' will be to provide information from
which we can make a valid judgement regarding the safety of
these metals to fisheries.
Unless hazard assessments are made and a swift move made by
the various state governments, better still by the National
Assembly, to legislate permissible levels of heavy metals in
effluents from our industries and the receiving bodies of water,
most of our fish species may be in danger of extinction.
Table 1 Trace Metal Contentsa of Discharges from some
Industries in Kaduna State.
Parameters AutomobileOil Depot Industry
Textiles
A
Temp. °C 31.30 33.08 31.07 35.74 26.52
pH 9.93 9.88 11.16 11.32 7.29
Chromium mg/I 0.68 0.51 0.75 0.49 - 1.20
Zinc 0.48 0.45 0.57 0.49 0.15 5.08
Lead 0.78 0.67 0.79 0.46 0.30 7.97
Copper 0.80 0.80 0.98 0.38 0.14 0.10
Sources a Beetseh 1982
b Abba, H. 1983 Determination of lead was carried out by
Atomic ibForption spectrophotometry.
Table 2 Automobile-related Lead con tentb of ponds along
Zaria-Kaduna (by-pass) Highway.
Water (11g/1) Sediment (ug/g) Aquatic Plants (ug/g) Fish (ug/g)
2.4-7.8 2.87-4.33 0.58-1.20 0.15-0.40
Metal
0.1
Zn 0.15-0.7
Be 02-(TLm
Cr (as NaCr04I
(as NaCr04)
Pb
Pb
Pb (as PbC12)
Pb
Pb
ND = Not determined
*Source : F.A. Lawal (1979)
Table 4 Toxicity of heavy meta]s in freshwater
Lethal Concentration
(mg/litre)
0.1
20.0
0.01-10.0
3.3-10.0
3.0-60
2.4 (TLm 96
75 (TLm 96
96 in soft water)
in soft water)
in hard water)
* Upper set of values
water)
water)
water)
water)
Organism
Blue-green algae
'Fish'
Fathead minnows
Water Fleas
'Fish°
Water Fleas
Tadpoles
Creen algae
Fathead minnows
Fathead minnows
Tilapia n1lotteus
Clanes lazera
* r et of values fr,,m Offem and Oladimeii (1983)
PH 8.56 :.55 11,51 8.45 8.25 8.20
Alkalinity mg/dm3 1,090 2,400 3,400 1, 3,000 5,400
Hardnes (CaCo3) 3.60 1,600 300 64-' 1,940 400
Zn (ppm) 4.46 0.85 1.55 4.12 0.44 3.41
Cr (ppm) 36.63 27.00 80.00 13.50 11.30 0.13
As (ppm) 1.31 ND ND ND ND ND
Cu (ppm) 0.20 0.18 0.10 0.25 0.20 0.13
Table 3 Trace sal C _; og egglueFits from
Tanneries in and Sokoto State
Cu 0.01-0.02 'Fish'
Cu (as CuSO4) 0.14 Trout
(as CuSO4) 0.75 Perch
GO 2.1 Black bass
from Down and Stocks (1977)
Parameters Tanneries
Measured A C D E
Pb (as Pb (NO3)2 2.40
3.35
PI5 (as Pb (NO3)2 1.80
It 2.70
(TLm 96 in snft
(T1.m 48 in soft
(TLm 96 in soft
(TLm 48 in soft
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